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Rrare headquarters for high grade CO oLS I can in

terest you in prices and quality Call and see me before

laying in your winter supply

lj
We have an extra grade of

SEED RYE
and all other Field Seed

I

BALLARD and BALLARDS FLOUR

Will pay cash or exchange for Hay OatsCorn
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National Bank
Of Lancaster
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A R DENNY President

J E STORMES Yice Prest
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J F Robinson Asst Cashr
R T Embry Bookkeeper
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CENTRAL RECORD
Issued Weekly One Dollar per Year

LOUIS LANDRAM

Entered at the Post Office in Lancaster Ell cu
SeeondClaii Mall Matter

Member of
Kentucky Press Association

and

Eighth District Press League

Lancaster Ky August 3 1906

FOR CONGRESS-

We are authorized to announce JUDGE
JOHN W HUGHES of Mercer county as a can
didate to represent the Eighth Congressional
District of Kentucky in Cognress to succeed
lion G G Gilbert subject to the action of the
Democratic party

We are authorized to announce HARVEY
HELM of Lincoln county as a candidate to
represent the Eighth Congressional District
of Kentucky in Congress to succeed Hon G G
Gilbert subject to the action of the Demo ¬

cratic party

A Minneapolis paperclaims tbattbe
United States will produce over
700000000 bushels of wheat It is
estimated that North and South
Dakota and Minnesota take the
lead in the production of thug
crop We predict that Hon R H
Tomlinsons land in North Dakota
will make him and all his people rich

The education of the political cons-
cience is the problem of the age
If preachers are to be the teacher
they dont know enough about the
corruption to give the first lesson and
if politicians are to teach us they will
only abuse their opponents and never
see the beam in their own eyes

GraysonSprln
fair but it resulted in passing some
rules which will help the Press an
the country The Danville News le
in the competition on job work and the
Harrodsburg Democrat was close
secondoIvery appropriately discards Osiers
theory and claims that experience
makes many men from 50 to 70 years
of age the best workers We second
the motion

Mr Hubert Vreeland who has been
so helpful to the farmeras Commis ¬

sioner of Agriculture will doubtless
be remembered by them in his race
for the office of Secretary of State

Watch the politician who crys for
honesty and a straight record Nine
times in ten he has a skeleton in his
closet and is preparing to play a trick
on somebody

If the Record were not an indepen-
eat paper we would tell a few thing-
about the race for Congress in th
district and we may do it yet

Summer Diarrhoea in Children
During the hot weather of the sum-

mer
¬

months the first unnatural loose-
ness of a childs bowels should have
immediate attention so as to check
the disease before it becomes serious
All that is necessary is a few doses of
Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy followed by a dose
of castor oil to cleanse the syste
Rev M 0 Stockland Pastor of the first
M E Church Little Falls Minn writes

We have used Chamberlains Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for
several years and find it a very valua-
ble remedy especially for summer dis
orders in children Sold by R E Mc
Roberts The reliable druggist at Lan-
caster 1m

IIsee t

Make Hay While the Sun Shines
is a lesson in the work of tbethrifty farmer Be knows that thedeav

t h
are so liable to follow So it should be

Dysenterydlarrboeaand
¬

tack some member of the home wit ¬

out warning Chamberlains Coll
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy whi chare
is the best known medicine for the ekepthand at

is
necessary and delay may prove fatal
For sale by R E McRoberts Tbe relia ¬

ble druggist of Lancaster 1m
II

The best excuse wont rectify a mis
take

II +

Galveston Sea Wall
makes life now as safe in that city
on the higher uplands E W Goodloe
who resides on Dutton St in Waco
Tex needs no sea wall for safety Be
writes I have w

growli
ng

st
id

h

gone chron

WhooplrgCo
Pleasant to take Every bottdrullIbottle tree 1m

pullJngtime I

In Self Defence
Major Hamm editor and manager of

the Constitutionalist Eminence B
when be was gercely attacked fo
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andtrouble no
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THE
CHRISTIAN
0WORLD OQ

laREVIVAL
Religious Awakening in That Coun ¬

try Second Only to That
in Wales

The world has heard of the recent
political changes in Norway but not
many know that that country is at
present the scene of a great religious
revival which rivals that In Wales
says the Chicago Interior In 1896 there
was present at a meeting of the Sal ¬

vation Army in Chicago a young Nor ¬

wegian sailor from Vanse a town in
the very south of the Scandinavian pe-
ninsula He was not specially im ¬

pressed by the services but as he was
leaving a young woman laid a hand
upon his arm and said God bless
you Come again The kindly word
led him to ask himself What is this
religion which causes strangers to be
interested in a wandering sailor He
returned to the meetings a number o
times and eventually confessed Christ
He did not identify himself with th
Army either then or subsequently but
returned to his seafaring life He rea-

ppeared in the old home town five
years later Among the people of his
own nationality he was gradually led
into evangelistic services and Dean
Knudsen now minister of ecclesiasti ¬

cal affairs in Norway proved himself
warm friend In Christiania he has
had as many as 5000 hearers at a time
In the largest ball in the capital an
the Lutheran bishop of the city has
taken a deep interest in his work Min ¬

isters of the state church generally
have opened their stately edifices to
revival services and personal workers
who have seen something of such
meetings abroad are invited by theaf d

a as it
appears to them they feel to be of Godsimpld e

¬

erts and nothing outside of Wales
compares with the work which is still
in progress in Norway It is needless
to say that Prince Oscar Bernadotte
takes a personal interest in the re¬

vival

A MUNIFICENT GIFT

Half a Million Dollars Given to
Further Salvation Army Col-

onization
¬

Plans

Gen William Booth of the Salvation
Army has announced says The Pres-
byterian a munificent gift of half a
million dollars to the Army to be used
In a home colonization scheme The
giver is George Herring chairman of
the City of London Electric Lighting
company and a prominent member of
other corporations Mr Herring is
also wellknown throughout Great
Britain as a philanthropist He con ¬towdn

ngis h
genuine misfortune has furnished
many Salvation Army shelters for the
homeless and is a large benefactor
the Metropolitan hospital fund of
London In a letter to the press Gen
Booth outlines his plans for home col¬

onization He says the Army pro-
poses to purchase tracts of land in
England giving five acres or there¬

abouts to each settler building cot-

tages
¬

providing seed and impleroen-
and supporting settlers until the landwima
stallmenCs The entire colonization
scheme is to be under the direction
the Army and in this way Gen Boot
hopes to provide for those who for va-

rious
¬

reasons are unable to leave Eng-
land

¬

under the emigration schemes
the Salvation Army In a letter
King Edward the general says that the
Army has agreed to repay the amount
of Mr Herrings gift in 25 annual ¬

stallments to the Kings hospital fun

WORK IN PHILIPPINES

Reports at Recent Conference at Ma

eails Show Good Progress
During Year

The reports presented at the recent
session of the Philippine mission
ference show that during the year t
membership has increased from 8079
to 12436 with possibly 10000 more ad¬entersc ng

re
144 local preachers and exhorters

of whom 136 are Filipinos four Amer-
icans

¬

and four Chinese Dr Homer C
Stuntz says that the present greatest
needs of the Philippine islands

1 Twelve more American mssio
aries 2 A Bible training scho
equipped to take care of 20 men at a
time 3 The completion of the Fili ¬

pino First church Manila 4
support of at least 12 Filipino eva
gelists to open up new fields and helpIsaspages of literature which will be t
healing of the sore hurt of this mis
taught people

A Police Officials View
Police Commissioner McAdoo of

New York recently gave utterance to
these wise words The church can ¬

1cnot compete with a sensational press
The church cannot compete with the
political club The church cannot com ¬

churchle can ¬

The
church cannot compete with saloons
We want churches that are church

The Escape
She awakes from a deep sleep to find

the flames roaring and crackling all
about her-

Merciful heavens am I lost she
criesfirey inbe

sheofwith¬

out the toes of a precious moment
How little we know she mur

raurs when at last she Is borne down
the ladder looking too sweetPuckl
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6TIU FIRST IN ALL HEARTS

MBfcj the Boost of George Wash trl
ington Was Turned Face to

the Wall

Teachers and pupils of n high
In New Jersey were amazed one

g lately when the principal
ordered all the classes to schooJI

In the auditorium Their
increased says a writer In
York Press when ho began to
them on George Washington

IIs

rolmarlls
severest tune e

The bust of George Washington 9

which stood upon the pedestal iu tho
recepllon room has been removed
placed upon the floor with its andI
the corner Until the culprit
he or she may be comes to the frontIand mopes a public confession o
misdemeanor not a soul will be per
milled to leave this building Remem i
erthere will be no other punish-
ment imposed than tho open and pub >

He confession
There was a great sensation Teachfildgotcdfround awed and frightened Theerectefaced them solemnly
001 am waiting said he
Then the janitor stepped forward

and relieved the situation
Its up to me sir he said Th

root was leakin mighty bad an tlT

oust of Mr Wash in ton were in themoveaIt to keep tu rain from spilin It an
I meant no insoolt by turniii his facesirdThe school is dismissed said the
principal

EVOLUTIONARY SHOPPING II

Wife Explains Exactly How She
Came to Make So Many

Purchases

Mrs Compton looped at her patient

expression ¬

relates Youths Companion Dear rile
George she said cheerfully 1 dont
see the use of my trying to explain to
you but Im perfectly willing to do it
of

courseI intend us you say lo buy a
kitchen table and 1 cane home with
a hall mirror But it was an ubiolute
ly natural change

First I looped at kitchen tables
Then the clerk called my attention to
the kitchen cabluets with drawers and
everything Then I said how much
they looked like bureaus except that
they had no glass Then he showed meIcoltSo I looked at that and it was pret¬

ty but the glass was rather small So
then he showed me a dressing case
with a goodsized mirror and I said
what nice glass it was And then he
said If you want to see a line piece of
glass let me show you oue of our new
hall mirrors

And of course George you ran un ¬

derstand that when saw that beauti ¬

ful mirror I had to have it and you
know you dont like me in run up bills

toin new places and I hadnt enough to
buy a kitchen table too sonow isnt
it clear 1

SATISFACTORY APOLOGY

n Error of the Distillers That Was
Speedily and Fully AtonedisFor

11When a South Carolinian wants good
whisky he does not as a rule buy it from
the South Carolina state dispensary butthehex¬

press in what is termed in the state
four full quarts A week or two be ¬Yorktopart of the state ordered four full

quarts and on its receipt was surprisedwbisd ¬

Accordingly the man most concerned
wrote a letter to the distillers telling
them that a mistake had undoubtedly
been made A few days later he received
the following selfexplanatory letter

Dear Sir Yours of the sixteenth in-

stant to hand and we hasten to apolo ¬

gize for an error of one of our shippingexpressedhe
ordered Intended for the South Carolina
dispensary By express today we send
yor four full quarts of the genuine ar¬

theerrorwe beg to remain
Yours very respectfully

Patientsnyoungofuses en-

tertaining
¬

his fair patients when they
are undergoing the ordeal of boringleadn ¬

votes an hour every evening to their
perusal In those minutes of agony totheirorquins latest triumph the newest mil-
lInery

¬

wonders of Cecile or the gown
some princess wore at the opera He
can talk of costumes and hats with the
ease with which most men discuss
baseball So popular has he become
that he scarcely can keep up with his
workN Y Press

A Difference
Weary RagglesSay is Sing Sing

far from here-
Handsome HarryWell it took me

an hour to go there and a year to get

room

backLe

Mr Rirej
town three
get a lunch Cost 30 or 40 cents

bound It does beat all howyonten throw away money By the IDj
Mrs CI suppose it Is the

the new girl could get up on
short satire

Huh Catch me sitting suchI
rtnat table Im going around to

iclabN Y Weekly
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We are CIosiui 41

Our entire stock of

Buggies 5urri6S

Buggy Harness Wagon
Harness Machines

Cultivators Plow
Gear Collars
Back Bands

Pads
everything you need in our line
Call now before stock is picked ov-

erRornansElmore1 III

ICall at my store and have your
PICTURE ENLARGED

TTSTnnnr

For every

500 worth of goods
bought at my store for CASH we will have your

Picture Enlarged t
d

If you have no picture we will have one made for you i
Free Ask for ticket

J7B ROBXXTSOXT
j COLLIER Salesman

j
r

n
Prompt Payments of Losses Make waiFire occured on Thursday

Loss adjusted and paidMonday

IJ H KINNAIRD
C1iC1ll Insurance

i FREE
1 Iany

SPECIAL BARGAINS
T-

hisVTEEK 4

White Lawn Shirtwaists t

Short and long sleeves They are regular i5o waist all
marked for quick selling 99c

125 yardwide strictly all Silk Black Taffata warranted
to wear per yard 89c

75c yardwide white and black Wash Silk 59c
iooper yard Silk Pongee will sell while they last

at 49cpereyard 15icr
We have so many other special bargains
that they are too numerous to item-

izeTurnerSidney A
Goods Notions Cut Glass c

IDry Successor to B W Turner

Kentucky

1l1J rMrJillIAtil1tV r AJ

Atlantic City Cape May and other Coast Resorts

1600 Round TripviaiChespeake Ohio Railway
Thursday August 2

Tickets good 15 days and permitting stopover at Washington Ba-

lI

¬

timore and Philadelphia returning Through sleepers
no change of cars Secure space now For full
or write G W Barney D P A Lexington Ky ndccaChesI
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